
�e North Macedonian passport can be obtained either through birth, naturalization (via marriage/parents) or

via an economic investment contribution.

�e North Macedonian citizenship by investment program has been in place since 2016 as approved by

the country’s laws regarding nationality. �e program is structured in two tiers whereby in the �rst tier, the applicant is

required to provide the necessary documentation to support his/her personal pro�le. Response times are usually

approximately 2 months. Once all background checks are successful at this �rst phase, the applicant may proceed to

investing via the North Macedonia bank accounts of one of the two designated SEC authorized funds of North

Macedonia. Citizenship will be granted therea�er. 

Investment options include the following:

A €400K direct foreign investment in new facilities (excluding those of hospitality, tourism, trade facilities) and

employing at least 10 employees with an inde�nite contract.

Processing Fee:  Minimum €100 K (for main applicant)

Processing fee for dependents:  Approximately €20 K for spouse and approximately €10 K per child

A €200K investment in a private investment fund for a period of 2 years that includes the following factors: 

- A minimum of €5 MM starting capital  

- �e fund invests to support the economy in areas such as innovation however not in real estate

- �e fund should not have over 500 foreign investors who have submi�ed citizenship applications in North

Macedonia.

Processing Fee:  Minimum €50 K (for main applicant)

Processing fee for dependents:  Approximately €20 K for spouse and approximately €10 K per child 
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For more information please  contact our team of advisors by email at info@eurofast.eu
or visit our website for updated o�ce details www.eurofast.eu
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